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FOB AUDITOR
I hereby unuouuce myself a eandi-

date fur County Auditor, subject to
the rules of tho democratic primary.

It. A. Abrams.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the óliice of Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary J. lt. C. CHAFFIN.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to tho rules of
the Democratic primary.

.TIIOS. B. KAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county 'supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.

I hereby announco myself a can¬
didate for the oilier of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing thu democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVKU.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

FOR COMMISSION KR
It. A. ..W...VUU of Fork township la

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section One, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Ceuterville
townships. j

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county commissioner for the
third ueetlon, consisting of Garvin,
Brushy Creek, Wllllumston and Hope¬
well townships, subject to the action
of the democratic primary.

II. A. FOSTER.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner for Monea
Path, Helton, Uroadnway and Martin
townships, District No. 4, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.

W. F. TOWNES.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centerville townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. D. S. HOBSON.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as Commissioner
for District No. A., comprising Honea
Path, Martin,-Belton and Broadway
township, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

?i J. M. Dunlap..

The friends of R. A. Mullkln here¬
by.announce1 bim as a candidate-for
county Commissioner from district
composing vjHoppwetl. Brushy Creek,
Garvin und Wllllamston. Subject to
the rules and government of the Dem-
ocratlc Primary._

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby I uanounce myself a candi¬

date for county trensurer, subject to
the rules ot thu democratic party.

w J. MERCER KINO.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for "County Treasurer of An¬
derson county subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

JACOB O. BOLINGER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject to
'.he rules of the Democratic primary.

W. A. ELROD.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
W. P. Nicholson ls hereby announc¬

ed as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Probate Judge, subject
to the rules of the democratic, pri¬
mary.

-xftf-my»
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for tho office of probate Judge of
Anders'- j county, subject to the rules
and tr the result of the Democratic
primary. , VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.
--.-i_--;-.-,»----?

I hereby, announce myself a candi¬
date for Probate Judge of Anderson
County subject to tho rules of the
deuioertic primary. W. F. COX.

I hereby, announco myself a candi¬
date for Inp office, of Probate.Judge,for
Anderson county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Primary.

.i j j i I. T. HOLLAND.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Judge ot pro¬
bate for Anderson county, subject to
the mies, .govprning the democratic
primary election.

'
- W. H. FRIEUSON.

FOR STATE SENATOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for State Senator from'Anderson
County, subject to the rules of tho De.
tnocratlc primary election.

* ' ?< J. I... SHERARD.

I hereby announco myselt a candi¬
date for the State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to tho.niles.of the
Democratic primary.

Clint. Summers, Jr.

REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a; can¬

didat o . tor House br Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to the
mles of.tho democratic party.

_OSCAR D. GRAY.

..'M hereby .announce myself à candi¬
date for tho House of Representatives
frbm Anderson '

county subject to elie
yules of the. democratic'primary.

. RUFUS PANT. JR.

"FOR CONGRESS"
I herèby announce myself a candi

date for Congross from the Third Con,
«tesslpi^îvpletrjct, subject 40;,UM
rules of the, democratic partyr

JOHN A-HORTONV
\_....Vi.vR^túa¿.8..C..

AMERICAN
At St. Louis 2: Philadelphia 5
AI Cleveland I; New York 7.
Al Detroit 1; Washington 0.
At Chicago f»; Ihmlon 2. «

st. Louis. Jane 20. -Philadelphia
hunched four lilt» for UH many runa
lu the eighth inning today und won
the third game of the series with St.
Louis, D ti> 2.
-"i ole
Philadelphia .. OOO Old 040- 5 13 1
St. Louis.002 000 000-2 8 I
Shawkcy and Seining; Hamilton.

Mitchell and Agnew.

Detroit, June 20. Bobby Veach's
timely singh' again enabled Detroit
to defcaal Washington today, 1 to 0.
lt was the third consecutive shut-out
victory for Cuvalesklc, who bas pit¬
ched 2,1 2-2 innings without having
been reared on.
VIM
Washington .. ..DOO 000 000-0 I 1
Detroit. 000 000 lOx- 1 4 2
Ayers, lient ley and Henry; Cova-

leskle and Stanage.

('devland, June 20. -Chapman's er¬
rors gave New York an easy victory
over Cleveland today. Tjvo were down
in the fifth when Chapman missed a
chance to retire the side Two more
errors by Chapman four baser, on balls
by bowman, a triple by-.Pccklnpaugb
and a single by. Cook gave New York
six runs Lujóle, nut of the game for
two weeks, hit for James and drove
tn the only Nap run.
Score-
Cleveland .. .. OOO 010 000-1 8 4
New York.OOO 000 100-7 7 2
Howman, James, Morton, Hagerman

and O'Neill; Caldwell and Sweeney.

FEDERAL
At Indianapolis ti; Brooklyn 5.
At Kansas City 4; Pittsburgh 7.
At St, Louis 2; Ballimore 3. -

At Chicago 0; Buffalo I.
At ImtfhilUpblls 7; Brooklyn ti. Stfc-

eud .gawc.,,,
20 Indianapolis
ti doubleheader
ti to f. and 7 to

Indianapolis, June
ook lu ii ii gaines of
from 'Hrc-Uyn today
ti. Both games were won by ninth
inning batting rallies. Today's vic¬
tories make eleven straight for the
locals.
Score First game-
Brooklyn.200 on ooo-r» r, 2
indianapolis .. 000 101 022-6 10 2
Hoick, Seaton and Laud; Falken-

berg, hilliard and Itariden.
Score Second (Jame-
Brooklyn.210 ooi 002 -ti 17 2
lnüiluipoliH .. . .000 200 202 7 10 2
Sommers. LnFitee and Owens; Mose¬
ley, Hilliard and Itariden.

Chicago. June 20.-The ono run
which was tiffielent to give Buffulo
the game from Chicago today came
about when Downey was safe on a
rudder's choice, took second on an out
f ud scored on Blair's double.
Score-
Buffel.ooo ooo oto-i o l
Chicago.000 000 000-0 5 1

Ford and Blair; Hendrix and Wil¬
son,. J

NATIONAL
At Philadelphia 4; Chicago C.
Al New York 7; Cincinnati 2.
At Bouton 3; St. Louis 2.
At Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh 2.

New York, June 20.-A crowd of
world's series proportion came out to¬
day to see Charles Herzog, the old
(liant favorite, as manager Li 'the
Cincinnati t.ani. The visitor:} made a

sorry Fhowing, losing 7 to 2. although
New York made only one ch an hit.
Siore-
Clnclnnati .. . .OOO loo 001-2 9
New York .. ..500 0^0 OOx-7 4 0

Douglass, Snyder and Clark; Tea-
reau and Meyers.

Chicago. June 20.-Joe Wood had
ene bad inning today when Chicago
amassed six hits, which included a
hume run, a triple, a double and th-ec
singles, and scored four runs, giving
the locals the third game of the sé¬
rier from Heston here today 5 to 2.
Speaker wrenched his ankle in the
eighth and it may be several days be¬
fore he will be able to play.
Boston.001 000 001-2 ll 1
Chicago ..... ..000 400 lOx-5 9 1
Wood and Cady, Thomas; Bussell

und Schalk.

St. Louis June 20.-Meyers and Zinn
scored for Baltimore in the first In¬
ning today and with another run in the
eighth: the visitors had a lead that
Sit ?Loni;; could'not overcome and won
by ö to 2.
Sporer-i. ,i
Baltimore ..

St,-U»tri* ...

o(|ui»if> and
Simon, ts;
Ifii i Itv.

.. 200 000 010-3 10 1
. 001 010 000 -2 8 1
Russell; Crandall and

Philadelphia, June 20.-Three home
runs enabled Chicago to defeat Phila¬
delphia today, 5 to 4. Saler und
Schulte each put the hall over the
right field wall with a base occupied
in Hie first inning. Hy mixing hits
with erros by Phelan ami Vaughn, the
home team tied the score in the third
Inning. Alter that O.-.-diger was given
splendid support until the ninth when
Zimmerman's drive for four bases de¬
cided thc content.
Chicago.400 000 001-G
Philadelphia .. '.ol:: ooo ooo-4
Vaughn and Needham; Alexander,

Oeachgcr end Killlfcr.

no:-.to;'. June 20.- Boston, managedto defeat St. Louis 3 to 2, toduy, al¬
though James weakened in the ninth
Inning and passed four men. faning
In à run With thc bases still full
und two out Snyder ta -ped to beal
and forced out C. M iib . who i an for
Cather.
Score-
St. Iritis.100 000 001-2
Boston .. .. ..020 001 OOx-3

Perritt and Snyder; James
Cowdy.

1 0
r) u
and

j :Knnsus City. June 20.-Kansas Cityj was unable to slop Pittsburgh today.
¡ the visitors winning 7 to 4.
I PlttstfWgH» t. .. 004 010 200-7 10 2
I Kansas City .. ..110 101 000-4 9 2
Kitetlrer . and-Berry; Henning, Paris,
Adams and Kusterly.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta 6; Chattanooga 2. First

game.
At Atlanta 3; Chattanooga 3; second

game, cullfd end 7th account darkness.
Xi Mobile 6; Montgomery 1. First

game.
At Mobile 3; Montgomery 2. Second

game.
At Nashville 2; Memphis 1.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Petersburg 1 :. Norfolk 2.
At Richmond 5; Roanoke ti.
At Portsmouth 1; Newport News

North Carolina League
NORTH CAROLINA

At Durham 7; Greensboro 1.
At Winstbu-Salem 14; Cbnrlotte 7.
At Asheville ll; Raleigh 0.

International League
At Ballimore 10; Montreal "4.
At Jersey City 5; Buffalo 2.
At Newark B; Toronto 4.
At Providence 12; Róchcstér 4.

Seeon t games:.
At Baltimore 15; Montreal 2.
At, .torrey City 8; Buffalo 4.
At Newark 7: Toronto 0.
A,t Providence ti; Rochester 7.

Brooklyn, June 20.-- Brooklyn played
poorly behind Reulbach In tho first
inning und lost to Pittsburgh today,
4 to 3. Kelly'!; single and steal, u
wild pitch and Cooper's single neared
what proved to be the winning run in
the sixth.
Score--
Pittsburgh .. ..300 001 000-4 8 0
Brooklyn.100 000 011-3 10 0
Cooper and Gibson ; Reulbach, Ait¬

chison and Miller*

American Association
At Kennan City 7; Louisville 3.
At Mllwauke«ii4v Iadinnapolia/7..n
At St. Poul ñ;,.Cleveland 1.
At Minneapolis 0; Columbus 1.

inning.:.
10

South Atlantic
At Charleston 5; Augusta 0.
At Savannah 7; Columbia I.
At Columbus 1; Jacksonville 0.
At Macon 3; Albany 4.

GEORGIAN TYRUS HALTING OVER HALE DI CKED PREACHES

CYM ir'UT HI íTT'i-IC'E? Jo^euuiis Daniels, Has a Little Cati- Minister Wa» One Who Hore thc BruntrUUuni DU I WnUI, Jf ftTM Battleship Problem. of People's Disapproval
i Uy> j ¿Washington, Juno 20-Secretary London. June 20.-An artificial lake

Cobb, the Peach, Is Arrested After 'Daahrtr, conferred today with Demo- gave a crowd an opportunity today
U R lr T»» Kr* A , ¡cratHe;*leader Underwood. Republican to vent their wrath on ouffraglctHe Breaks thumb Uver A '

% iicudë'r','Màiin. and a number of other Interruptora of David Lloyd George,Bad Fish ¡representativos. Senator Swanson or chancelor.of exchequer, who Bpó)¡e'ot
.Virginia, and other? lu behalf of the Denmark Hill, lu .south of London,
'iwopored sale ot theb attleshlpa Mia- *»ul «hivaliuus dlr ti Inilnation was em-

(By Associated Press) and Idaho to a foreign na- ploytid aj*. ,bet.wt'nn ,7"Vmen an? 1,<J
notait timi. ->n Tun,.. Dflvmnnit *«PP» "»«« l" » wi«ISM nu womon dlrtmbeia, the women beingDetroit, Juno 20.-Tyiuu Raymond tl0IK sala to be the areek government, chased off the grounds *»« "ie menCohb, centerllehl of tho Detroit Amerl- tho* proceeds to usr.L'ir the construe- ducked. The man who fared worst

can League Baseball Club, was ar- Uon of Q ncw drcad"augut. Mr. Un- was a clergyman, said to ho a meraberrested tonight In the butcher chop of
, ,# .... of Sylvia Pankhurst? East lind Ar-W. L. Carpenter, on Hamilton Boule- derwood told the Secretary he favor-

my f f .

vard, white engaged in a fight with ed the proposition, hecaufo lt would Undetei red by fate'that had lieíallenHarold Harding, 20 yearB of age, one cost tho government nothing. Mr. other di3turbeir. he demanded inot Carpenter's employer. Harding Mann declined to ag > e to the plan as «tentai lan toner to know why thetold the police that Cobb assaulted him IL Flood, but said t at he bad no ob- gbvei nment had hot given votes toaftor the ballplayer-had drawn art- lection to the sn', e If the proceeds women. Attei itequent complete iru-volvei on the proprietor. Carpenter wero put Into the monera! fund of the merrion? tn thc pond, he was rescued,ronllrctnod t)iP charge and said Cobb troasúry. Robre .dative Britton of half drowned by à man tn a boat;'tacked Harding when the latter at- illinois, a Repu" -an member of the During hts address, the 'Chancellortempted to interfere. naval affairs c-ti.iultt.ee. favored the mado lt clear that the-amending bill.Cobb wax taken to thc Bethune Ave- project, but Sd: n Jted that Its outlook which wil be introduced.in the House
nae Police Station and held pending In. tluv House *.,mld be improved if of Lords next Tuesday, simply willan investigation. Several friends of- tho. Norfolk il; -Jock project dropped repeat the government's original of¬fered to furnish bail for his release, from .j the bl!'. .Secretary Daniels fer of tho temporary exclusion-frombtii If Cobb ls allowed bis liberty he saldt hat he i ubi Bee no reason why, tho home i ute bill of such countieswill not be ablo to play bait for sev- If a dreadnn:.;;ht In keeping with the tn Ulster ar vote.for excludion.eral days. Ho broke his right thumb modern de;, ands could be recured, --i»-
during the Scuffle with Harding. without any cost to the treasury, there
The only explanation which could could- be a- *y<objection to the plan. V v v w w V.w w U «J U U

be obtained from the ball player wau .He said n'ter his talk with members, 0 DEATHSOthat thc butcher insulted Mrs. Cobb. tbCPUuatlon looked favorable to him.
. *V"*rMfV

Carpenter denied the charge but ad- Mr. Daniel's visit lo thc capital was OOOOOOÖOÖOOOOOmlttcd that Cobb rurhed into the shop regaided as also representing the
» .arid made allegation that he had and views of the president. -- r

then t.tatted trouble. '" -;- _ .'I!T*, i.fks *llr5*n* ,_k¿A Ash Mrs. Cobb purchased from " TniNNINU COMPETITORS "To*nvl,1«; JuT;?-Thursday night
Carpenter earlier in the day is bellev-- Mn- °,,ve Tenhet Morgan, wife of Mr.
ed to be responsible, for ttio alTalr. Nrtted French Anther Shot Reran*? J- L- Morgan, tiled at 11:30 O'clock.
Cobb claimed tonight his. wife told He Conducted Creamery. Mr» «l°rgau had been sIcV for some-the butcher the purchase was not sat- Pitris. June 20- Henri de Roths- time, but her condition was not con-lBfactcy and during wolds which chilli was shot and wounded in ^he sidered serious. Her'end came un-followed. Carpenter insulted her. |e¿ tn' front of a Boulevard cafe to- expectedly. Mrs. Morgan leaves herCobb raid he weht to tho butcher shop night by the former owner of a nibther, Mrs. Tenhet, near Barnes andto demand an apology from the pro- ¡creamery, who. when 11 Teated*. de- several sinters sad brothers'and herprletor. £ f. J.c|are¿ h^'ïïàd been ruined by the es- husband. She will be greatly mlsssed.Cobb was released tonight. No fot* t'àtiifedtmerit by H. de rothschild by She was a consistent member bf the' mal charge was Ynado against htm a crèaltnVrydesigned for philanthropy Baptist church here for a number otbut friends of ttyeballplayer said they ,c nUrposcs.: 4 years The burial took1 plice' jester-i underáíood that court proceedings Henri de rothschild Is a do-tor of day amid a large congregation otmight be instituted. medicine, an author of note and a friends and loved one at Barnes Séf-Cobb late tonight declared. Carpen- large contributor to charity. vices were conducted by h»r pastor,ter grabbed a cleaver when the two tt has riot been determined if the Rev. W. B. Hawkins."* "."'»*.*...."

. began their argument. reason given for the attack ts the--<-"O have a permit to carry a re- real ¿ne. s Miss Mn rybel' Stoheclpher.i volver and I told Carpenter that I -!-Townvllle June Í0.-Mies Wervlml\ bud tho means to protect myself." said EH Rice Ascendant. St on« cipher died very suddenly on: the outfielder. "Our little affair waa Bostop. June 20-Yale added t hoth- Juno IS while on a visit to'Andorion,brdcttcalty over wheb Harding butted er victory over Harvard today, break- She was the only daughter1 bt'W; and. In. He seemed to want trouble and 1 in g the tie in the annual banetalt se- MtV. W. H. Stoneciphcr neár r.ór-\wno so angry 1 gave him what ho was rles.'13 to 8. Outbatt ed almost 2" to She waa a Chrlattoh young glrràt-

. looking for." I, Yale took advantage of the wHd- tending faithfully to her church. SheJ Cobb's injury may keep him from ness of the Harvard pitchers and In-i WAI lust out of rei tetttf. She 1er.v.*
) 1'aving for a couple of days. A pby- terJected'hits ul opportune moments fi H.tr; mother and Uyrai brythets,¡«trian who dressed his hand said the Hunes' homo run In the seventh with Pmlul services wera conducted at Os'áthumb was fltralned, not broken, aa the.baaes full, clinched the game tor Dale Baptist ;chÜMn'~ny Rev. T. C.ßt(*U*Wi<4-.-Yale.- J Llgon and Rev. T: 'H^Ülngworth.
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THIRD BIG LEAGUE
IN ORGANIZED BALL

MAJOR BASEBALL OFFICERS
DECIDE STEP IS REQUIR¬

ED IN FIGHT

ADDUCETWO PLANS
League Will Be Composed of In¬

ternational and American
Association Clubs

New York. June 20.-That there will
be a third major league In organized
baseball, with all the privileges that
thc prefix, "major", implies, operating
after the close of the present season,
is most assured. After a rersion here
in which all the piesidcnls of tho
National League club;- and rêverai rep-
lesentntives of the international Lea¬
gue, took part, the National commis¬
sion today virtually decided that
third major leugue was neccrsary to
combat the invasion of the Federal
League.
Covet nor Tenor of Pennsylvania, in

whom was entrusted the entire confi¬
dence of the National League club
owners, August Hen man of Cincin
eatti, the pre; hiing official, aud Presi¬
dent linn 1). Johnson of the American
League, comprising the National com¬
mittee, which is the high court in' or
ganized baseball, were in a receptive
mood when a delegation from the In
teriiatioual League called upon them.
Thc International delegates were
President lian ow, J. I). Mccaffery, To¬
ronto; Jack Dunn. Halt luton-, and J.
J. Stein. Buffalo.

Clubs Want Help.
Two propositions were submitted by

the committee. One of thèse Was a
request for' financial assistance for
some of the clubs and the-other that
thc draft privileges of the major lea¬
gues be eliminated so that th« interna¬
tional organization could retain or
sell its players instead ot having them
taken at the waiver figures. The lat¬
ter plan seemed the most favorable
to thc member*' of the commission and
the proposition lo President Johnson
to form a new major league to be corn-
pored of four el ii br from each the In¬
ternational and American Association
found immediate favor.
' President Barrow spokesman of the
party, announced after the quartet had
emerged from the meeting ronni that
thc national commission had consider¬
ed their lequei t favorably abd that a
final anrvver would lu- given with In ten
days. .-.."<

Later on Ban Johnson verified thin
statement and went a etep ... .farther,
saying: ... ,'."The plan to form a third .majorleague is practically consummated."
After the meeting Governor Tenor said
mOobrs. Johnson and Herrmnñ would
remain here until Monday to-arrenge
rx-voiul detalle for the completion of
?ho plann.

Here's Probable Line-up.
None of thore present at the meet¬

ing would consent to name 'tile clubs
which would be taken Into the new or¬
ganization, hui it was the générai Im¬
pression that these would be Balti¬
more, Buffalo. Newark and -Toronto, of
the International, and r Indianapolis,
Cleveland, Milwaukee and .-. either
Louisville, Minneapolis 01 Columbus of
tho American association.
Just what would become of the ot h

er club." in there leagues was not ev
n suggested, but it was thought that

they might be formed in a.new minor
league.. Geogiaphtcal dlfil cult les could
be eliminated by tianaferring fran
chicer, or otherwise.
That the new Idea had met the gen-ral approval was apparent when some

of the club owners got together of¬
ter the conference and talked of
three cornered post season eeïios for
the world'sc hamplonshlp.

Chicago, Jun^ 20.-Thomas {Chiv-lngton, president of the American As¬
sociation, tonight said he know of no
plan for the organization pf -a. third
major league and that American As¬
sociation was not a party to^oipy^suchmni'O

'Sacramento, Cal., Jurié*'20.-*3íílon
T. Baum, president br the *#aelflc'
Coast League, In .a statcmerifAtonight,said:
"When the Coast League went back

to organized, baseball in 1 ito:'., it was
with the understanding with thé Nat¬
ional Commission that no other min¬
or league ever'would ba.given a.high¬
er classification than tho Coast
League. If reports of present plans be
correct, tilts promise ls to be violated.
If thó rating ot clubs from the »Inter¬
national League and American As¬
sociation ls raised without giving tho
Coast League similar recognition, wc
will fight to a finish." ¡ fc

NOTICE FOB DEMOCRATIC CLUBS
TO GROANIE

By resolution adopted ny' the Coun¬
ty Committee on the first inst., tho
following named democratic clubs are]authorised and directed to .organise!
pu Saturday,. June 20, 1914. Each
chin thnll elect a president, one or
more vice presidents, a secretary' and
treasurer, a committee on registra»-
tlou, an executive .committee, an en¬
rollment committee of Utrea i»¡mem¬
bers, two' members of which ahull be
the secretary and county' éxecùtlvo
committeeman. ' * " r "

Bishop's Branch.-* "< < !

Rrogon Mill. **
COX Mill. ;
Fork No. 2.
*It Tabor.
Bock Mills.
Slabtown.
West Savannah.
Poizer Mill No. 4. ??? *-.,«,

-. North Anderson. ,.v
FrnnkvUle.

s. D: PEARMAN,
LEON L. HICE, Cfcun,t£Cbrm.Secretary.

SIIO UKI)' llKU LOVK

New Maitland Wont" n Shot lier Hus¬
band Because of Her Aficrtlou.

E.tteler,. N. H.. JUJ^C Henry H.
Folsom, a Boston lawyer, watt found
dean today with a hull«.! In hi.» head
on tiie road between herc and New
\Lar»"'t Ml" wile wai standing over
the body with a revolver in her hand,
according to tin police, unrt was ar¬
in i'eci.

"1 did it 1 .cause I loved him," she
in alleged to have told the police* who
Bay she declared she was Jealous of.
her husband.

After .. hearing Mr:?. Folsom wan
held for the October grand jury. She
¡.aid Ibo court would not have under¬
stood if she fold her reasons for the
shooting.

('bier of Roller Davis testilied that
when he asked Mrs. Folsom why HIIC
shot inr husband, sh«» answered:
"So he would not marry another

woman."
The Folsoms were in a two seated

carriage when the shooting began, ll
is believed Folsom wau driving and
lils wife was in the tear seat. FiVc
shots wore fired, all (akim; effect.

Mrs. Folsom' is about <;o years of
age. Her husband was a little older. I

POLITICAL I
ANNOUNCEMENTS j
Under this head will be run short

announcements of candidates. The
rates for these are as follows: For
tounty otflces in both daily and
jemi-weekly, till election $7.50; in
either alone, |5.00, cash in advance
strictly. For city offices: in dui?»
only: Mayor, $5.00; aldermen $3.00.

FOR MAYOR.
I Le reny announce myself a cam lí¬

tate for Mayor of Anderson, subject
JO the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary

fr ' J. M. PAYNE.

J. H. Godfrey is hereby announced
ss candidate for Mayor, subject to the
rules of the City Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
All persons holding claims against

tho estate of Mary Jane Gambrell, de¬
ceased are hereby notified to present
them at once, duly attested, and also
all persons indebted to said estate
will also please settle same immedi¬
ately with tho undersigned.

Notice ia also given' that I wi. on
Julie 30, 1914.at ll o'clock a. m.-, ap¬
ply to the probate judge of Anderson
county for a final settlement of said
estate and & discharge from my office
as executor.

R. R. KEATON,
R. A. KEATON,

Executors.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
A meeting of the stockholders of

Anderson Theatre Company will be
held at the Chamber of Commerce of
Anderson, S. C., at 6 o'clock P. M, on
Tuesday, June 23rd, .1914, for the pur¬
pose of changing the name of Bald
company and authoriziug an increase
of the capital stock to Thirty thous¬
and Dollars.

J. S .FOWLER,
President.

. DB. W. H. vTOOOB
. SPECIALIST .

. DISEASES of tte Eye, Ear, Res» ?. knd Throat Qlaste» Fitted .

. Hearst .
» fl o a. to 1 p. m. 8 p. H. to 5 j> m. »

. OOeess «08-10 Blecklej Building .

. Evenings by AppolBtmeat *

. TELEPHONE CONNECTION .

. ANDERSON, S. ft .

* CASEY & FANT *

I ' ARCHITECTS *
* Anderson, S. C *

f i'-. Brown Office Building., .

f. Second Floor.'i Phone 269 *
..

****** * ' " * I'*

vv .." "...v-ïi<
B. B. Beckley 0. SL Heard
. Fbone v.- 5/....iPlioBe87.;

S HEABO
Undertakers

117 E. Whltuer St

Answers aH eaiia iajùor ^gbù Phone

..From June let li to 32nd we

Will show from H lè'< ló.OIM*
Salesmen's Samples of Xew
Fall Suitings from J no. II. F.lli-
hoiu one of I he foremost manu*
fuel urers of Iii /Ii urnJe woolens
in Hie world. Wt* cordially in«
«lie iou to cull during lili» dis¬
play and see * what's- whut" in
men's clothes.

A u lde range ol prices-
..Wv mule your, suit and make
it to fit.

H. H. ROSENBERG
Phone 111.

Other People Own
Their Homes

Haye they been mofe fortunate than
you or have they been more thrifty?
Well, the difference is this: you have
been paying rent whiljp they were pay-
lng for their home, Yours still be¬
longs to the other man, though you
might have paid for it. » Your friend
got what he paid for and owns his
home.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME KN
WEST END NOW.

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENT GO.

E. R. Horton, L, S. Horton,
Pres. V.-Pres.
W. Fe MershaiL Secy,

Greatly Reduced
Passenger Fares

tireen ville, Spartanbürg £ Anderson
Ballway. .

FR031 ANDERSON, S. C.
.

Atlanta, Go.......,*\À.V..'.$LsiS
Annual convention Photographers
Association of America. Tickets on
sale June 13, 14th, final limit June
24th, 1914.

TOBONTO, CANADA- .$81.00
Tenth annual convention Associat¬
ed Advertising Clubs of America.
Tickets on sale June 18th. 19th
and 20th; final limit June 30,1914.

KNOXVILLE, TENN v.$8.25
Summer School of the South, Uni¬
versity of Tennessee. Tiukets on
sale June 21st, -22hd." 23rd. 27th*

28th, July F.th. Gth.'llth and 18th;
final limit fifteen daya unless ex¬
tended.

CHICAGO, ILL. ..... .$28.20 .

International Sunday School Con¬
vention. Tickets tin sale Juue
20th, 21st, 22nd; final limit July ..'
Cth, 1914. M i i-:

NASHVILLE, ÏÉN^...0........ $12.70 ,

Peabody Coliegé'fhuhnier School. ' '

Tickets on salo Juné 23rd,-24th;'
2Gth, 2Gth, 27thj 29th; July 1st;
6th, 14th. final limit IC days un¬
less extended.

BUFFALO, N. p^!y\\t. .\.. .$8L00
Epworth LeagheConvention M. E; '

Church, M. E. Ghuroh South andv-.'
M. E Church of Canada' Tickets
on sale Juno 27th-.t2.8th, 29th; final-
al limit July ;lth,: 4914.

LOUISVILLE, KTi '. I / ........ $1&20
SacngerfcBt of tho' North .imori-
can Saengerbund. ^Tickets on.sale
June 22nd. 23rd, 24th¿.final limit
July 3rd, 1.914., :v,";

ATLANTA, Ga..'... iv..-. .*..S ,$L85.
Young Peoples Congross, r-Tickets
on sale July Cth,, 7th; final limit .

July 16th, 1914<
Ask about our sleeping car service

to Atlanta. * ef'
. "? t«4h

C. fi. Apen,
Gen, Poss. ARent, Greenville, S. C.

--jJi-----'.---V
.

* * * * ** *? V*£
. SAYRE & BALDWIN *

. ARCHITECTS ?

. BlecKley Bldg. Anderson, S. G. *

. Citizens National Bank Bldg. «

. Raleigh, R C. .


